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Since the beginning of reform and opening up, China's private economy has developed 
rapidly. Its further development, however, is still constrained by defective institutional 
design and lack of innovation. Thereby, based on the previous research in this field, 
and from its reality, this dissertation, consisting of eight chapters, makes a further 
research on the institutional innovation of the private enterprises. 
First, institutional innovation and concerning theories are classified from the 
perspective of history of economic ideas, and institution, innovation, and institutional 
innovation are focused on as the theoretical basis of this paper. 
Second, the research of institutional characteristics and innovation demands of private 
enterprises in China is conducted. By tracing emergence and development of the 
current enterprises in China, this paper summarizes the three stages of private economy 
development in China and four channels of its emergence, and analyzes the 
institutional characteristics and innovation demands, which establishes a necessary 
prerequisites for the following chapters. 
Third, successful experiences of the institutional innovation of private enterprises in 
the advanced countries are concluded. Analysis and conclusion of the enterprises’ 
institutional innovation in the United States, Japan, Germany and other developed 
countries are conducted to reach some inspiration that will be good to the Chinese 
counterpart. 
Finally, enterprises’ property rights institution, organization institution, management 
institution, industrial organization form, and the role of government are fully dealt with 
to study the issue of institutional innovation of the current private enterprises in China 
from both the internal and external perspectives, which is the important part of the 
paper. 
First, it is about institutional innovation of property rights of the private enterprises. 
The basic theory, functions and types of property rights are introduced. Besides, the 
status quo, characteristics and main problems of private property rights institution are 
studied, and its innovation channels are explored.  
Second, it is about institutional innovation of organization of private enterprises. It 
introduces the basic theoretical views on organizational institution, including classical, 
latter-day and modern organizational theories, studies the status quo, and main 
problems of organizational institution of private enterprises in China, and explores its 
innovation channels. 
Third, it is about management institutional innovation. Based on the basic theories of 
management, and from the aspects of middle- and small-sized private enterprises and 
big-sized ones, it concentrates on the main problems of management institution of 
private enterprises, and explores its innovation channels. 
Fourth, it is about industrial organization innovation of private enterprises. The 
theories concerned about industrial clusters are classified, and the inner mechanism for 
promoting industrial clusters’ economy is studied. Through studying the status quo of 
industrial clusters in China, and the main factors that hinder their development, some 
suggestions for promoting industrial clusters of private enterprises are put forward. 
Fifth, it is about the role of government in institutional innovation of private 
enterprises. It argues that the institutional innovation should go with change of 
government’s functions. Through analyzing the current unreasonable setup of the 
government’s function and the main corresponding problems, it brings forward the 
basic direction, basic principles, basic ideas, and essential measures of transformation 
of government’s functions, focused on some suggestions about five aspects — the 
establishment of a sound legal security system, institution-supporting system, 
government-guiding system, market system, and social service system. 
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量。到 2006 年底，全国私营企业达到 494.7 万户，占全国企业总数的 57.4％，
注册资本(金)7.5 万亿元；私营企业从业人员 6395.5 万人，其中，投资者人数
1224.9 万人，雇工人数 5171 万人。2006 年，私营企业缴纳税收总额 3495.2 亿元，
占全国税收总额的 9.3％；进出口总额 2436 亿美元，占全国进出口总额的 13.8
％，其中，出口总额 1707.6 亿美元，占全国出口总额的 17.6％；规模以上私营
工业增加值 15547 亿元，占全国规模工业增加值的 19.5％；规模以上私营工业




在 2006 年 9 月公布的中国企业 500 强中，国有及国有控股企业 349 家，占全部企
业总数的 69.80％，其年末资产总计 390919 亿元，占全部 500 强企业资产总值的
94.95％，其中，总资产 多的企业是中国石化，拥有资产总计 7298.5 亿元；实
现利润总额为 5656 亿元，占全部企业利润总额的 87.99％；从业人数 2042 万人，
占全部 500 强企业从业人数的 90.15％。在这 500 强中，私营企业 87 家，占 500
























世界杯定制 225 万面球迷呐喊旗；浙江义乌 30 多家企业为各国球迷生产“球迷假
发”；浙江上虞盛禾纺织品有限公司为德国客商制造 150 万条世界杯赛事专用披肩
毯等。但是，“中国制造”并不就意味着给中国企业带来丰厚的效益。一只“格列







同时每年又能死亡 10 万多家，有 60％的私营企业在 5年内破产，有 85％的在 10
年内消亡，其平均寿命只有 2.9 年。北京中关村 5000 多家私营企业，生存时间超
过 5年的只有 430 家，其余 91.4％的企业已烟消云散，生存时间超过 8年的仅占
企业总数的 3％左右。而列居全球 500 强或与之相当的跨国公司平均寿命大约在
40 岁到 50 岁之间。
②
浙江是私营企业大省，1988 年以前共注册私营企业 7260 家，
目前还存在的只 1078 家；1989 年注册的私企 1035 家，目前只剩 351 家。截至 2006
年 9 月底，浙江共有私营企业 40.27 万家。这意味着，该省拥有 18 年以上历史的





行条例》至今，私营企业发展不过 20 年时间，特别是 1997 年党的十五大，私营
经济从社会主义经济的“补充”地位上升到“重要组成部分”，私营企业成规模迅
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